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快餐城管理系统在 WINDOWS 操作系统环境下，采用 Microsoft Visual 
Studio .NET 2005［1］环境开发，C/S［2］模式，数据库采用 Microsoft SQL Server 
2000，并用 UML 建模的技术来进行开发设计的，.Net 2005 开发环境为开发快餐
城管理项目提供了方便，它本身自带了大量的类库，为开发人员提供了大量的开
发资料，节省了开发时间。SQL Server 2000 不仅能够存储大量的数据，而且对




























In recent years, as people living standard rise ceaselessly, the consumption 
growth industry, increasingly fierce competition. However, the traditional catering 
enterprises by the daily operation management, from raw material inventory of 
artificial order to guests, again to settle by artificial complete records, basically do not 
expend human resources and easy to cause loss or repeat wrong records, low level 
management. As a traditional catering enterprises is these problems, replenish onr's 
stock, inventory management, customer ordered a single clerk record and sent to the 
kitchen, the guest check by manual recording, human consumption, long waiting 
guests, low efficiency of management, it is urgent to standard, high efficiency of 
computer management guide its development, through the daily operation of 
computer management enterprise managers with reference to the model, to constantly 
perfect management level, and improve work efficiency. 
As a part of computer application, computer information management for 
catering enterprises, crafts incomparable advantages. For example: retrieves, the 
search rapidly convenient, the reliability high, thereserves big, the secrecy good, the 
life is long, the cost is low. These merits can enormously enhance the efficiency of 
information management, enterprise's cientific and standardization management and 
the important condition. 
The Fast-food Mall Management System is developed by Microsoft Visual 
studio.net 2005 in the WINDOWS operating system, C/S mode, database using 
Microsoft SQL Server 2000, and with the UML modeling techniques. .Net 2005 
environment provides convenient for developing the Fast-food Mall Management 
Project. Because of that it takes a lot of class library by itself, the environment 
provides developers much of development material, and saves the developing time. 
SQL 2000 could not only store vast amounts of data, but also operation is simple, 
quick, and could have seamless connection with .net 2005. Using UML modeling to 
construct development model, not only let the developer's thought more clearly, but 
also construct the requirements of customers into model vivid and convenient. 
The Fast-food Mall Management System programs can be divided into three 
modules: the basic food information maintenance, staff information management and 
the cashier. In the entire project, the system administrator maintains the basic 















cashier function. Therefore, we set the permissions, and set the information when user 
login.Fast-food Mall Management System program is easy to use, fast and efficient. 
Interface is clear, simple and completely humanization design. Applicant user of the 
system without any training can simply use it. 
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   (1)现行系统是手工运作的系统，业务人员手工作业量大，数据传递不及时，
对数据的统计和计算过程容易发生错误，工作效率较低。 
   (2)业务流程管理不够严密。 
   (3)主要从销售收入角度向管理层提供数据，不能满足管理要求（例如：不能
提供菜肴的销售排行、实时消费状况统计等信息）。 
   (4)向客户提供的消费清单是手工书写，常发生字迹不清晰的问题，并且格式
也不统一。 
   (5)历史账务的查询不方便。 
   以上的五点薄弱环节使得快餐城的工作效率难以提高，劳动成本也难以降低。
信息化程度不高导致快餐城决策失误、市场反应速度缓慢等，这已经成为制约快
餐城进一步发展的重要瓶颈。 










































































































安全性问题，于是决定用 C/S 模式开发这个系统［27］。使用.Net 2005 和 SQL 来
完成对这个系统的基本开发。由于.Net20005 是现在热门的开发平台，而且无缝
支持 WINDOWS 操作系统，任何安装了.Net 框架的机器都能够使用.Net 2005［20］，
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